The apparatus is primarily for t he determination of t he co mponents occurring in low partial press ures in a gas mixture, and which ordinarily cannot be d etermined wi th satisfac tory accuracy because of the s ignificant sorption and deso rption of major com ponen ts in the reagents intended for t he removal of the minor ones. Small amounts of solid and liquid reagents are used in t he apparat us, and co mbus tions, a s well a s absoprptions, can be performed . The apparatus can be made a separate uni t or part of a standa rd apparatu s for volumetric chemical gas analysis.
Introduction
Ther e comes a time in th e life of every exasperated gas analyst when h e tires of cleaning liquid r eagen ts from parts of the apparatus not intended to contain them, and the tendency of solutions to wander ou t of bounds prompts th e desire to substitute less nomadic solid reagents. And there are times when the analyst is discouraged b}T conventional analyses that have indicated minor constituents th at did not exist in the samples analyzed, or lost small but significant portions of major constituents. Errors caused by the solubility of componen ts in a r eagent not intended for their r emoval have lon g been a problem in gas analysis. During 1938 the apparatus describ ed h er e was designed to eliminate SLIch errors of solubility, at least wi thin th e significance of th e b etter volumetric systems. Prior to this, the idea h ad been used in determining carbon dioxid e in air captured in the stratosph ere [1] / and for the determination of ethylene oxide in carbon dioxide [2] . Part of this apparatus was illustrated and briefly m entioned in a paper [3] describing modifications of what was then our volumetric gas analysis apparatus.
The determination of constituents of small partial pressures has been successfully done by Bone and "Theeler, whose apparatus seems to be one of the standard types used in England [4] . This apparat us r equires the addition of a small amount of fresh r eagent for each absorption conducted, and while this minimizes the errors of solubility associated with th e ordinary volumetric apparatus (usually r eferred to as an Orsat), this gain in accuracy is obtained by a considerable inconvenien ce in operation. Analysts in general have shown too great an impatience ever to accept the Bone and Wheeler procedure. So they have put up with errors of solubili ty.
Errors caused by solubility have 10nIS b een r ecognized and even talked about, but it took a demons tration like the cooperative analysis of a sample of n atural gas by 30 laboratories working with Subcommittee D-3-VII (Analysis of Gaseous :Fuels) of the American Society for Testing Materials to bring a full realization of the magnitude of these elTors [5] .
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The determination of oxygen was particularly interesting because there was no significant amount of oxygen in the sample. On e-or two-tenths of a per cen t of oxygen is usually reported in the analysis of a natural gas, and the extent to whj ch oxygen really docs occur has long been a question. Of 294 analyses r eported, 124 (only 42 per ce nt) correctly indi cated no oxygen; 58 (about 20 percent) indicated 0.1 percen t of oxygen, which may be co nsidered th e average error of solubility that experien ce has shown may be expected; and 69 (about 23 p er cent) indicated 0.2 per cent of oxygen, which hould have been th e maximum error caused by solubility alone. However, 24 and 19 analyses indicated 0.3 and 0.4 percent, r espectively, and th ese values round off a probability curve.
Error of solubility can be minimized by using small amounts of solid r eagents and liquid r eagents in r eaction tubes design ed to confine th em. The r eaction tubes can be connec ted to the distributor of the gas analysis apparatus in su ch a way that the manipulations involved are more easily p erformed than io the case with th e ordinary volumetric apparatus employing liq uids in pipet. Actually, th e r eaction tubes form an integral par t of th e distributor, and a reaction is conducted by simply passing gas from the buret through the tube and into a r eservoir over mer cury, just as though the gas wer e being passed through the distributor itself.
The apparatus can be made a separate uni t or a part of the conventional gas analysis apparatus.
The Separate Unit
The separate unit is independent of the regular one ordinarily used for volumetric analysis. It is possible to do a complete absorption-combustion analysis with this unit, even with gases of average composition, but it is primarily intended for the determination of components of a mixture that occur in small amounts. If the type of analysis performed requires the determination of components present in both large and small amounts, the apparatus described in section 3 is the one to use.
The various reaction tubes of this unit are permanently sealed to the distributor, which may be made in 1, 2, or 3 sect ions, as desired. A natural division would be to include absorption tubes in one section (see fig. 1 , stopcocks 1 to 5, inclusive), combustion tubes in a second (cocks 6 and 7), and the reservoir and connection for the pipet containing alkaline pyrogallol solu tion in th e third (cocks 8 and 9). In arranging the section for absorptions, the particular needs of th e work to be done will often indicate a simplification of the apparatus shown.
If the di stributor is made in a single section, the total length (6 0 cm) makes it advisable to use 10-mm outside diameter capillary tubing for the horizontal m embcr, and the vertical members are 8-mm outside diameter, and all bores ar e 2 mm . ,Vhen th e distributor is divided, the sections are connected with 12/2 interchangeable spherical joints, such as terminate the distributor at both ends.
The buret used with this unit is not shown, but is just like the one previously describ ed r6], complete with th e special compensator-manometer , except that th e top 45 ml of th e buret itself is a pear-shaped bulb. The stem of the buret is graduated in the standard manner [6] , but as the over-all length is th e sam e and th e volume only half that of the regular buret, the stem may be marked in intervals of 0.1 ml rather th an 0.2 ml, which is advantageous for analysis of this kind, and th e standard water jacket and frame may be used.
As previously noted, th e reaction tubes are integral parts of th e distributor and are designed to l1se small amounts of eith er solid or liquid reagents. They are connected by stopcocks with keys bored so th at in one position th e r eaction tube is bypassed, and in anoth er position gas from th e buret enters the bottom of the reaction tube and leaves the top traveling left into th e di stributor on its way to the mercury-filled reservoir. Th e various tu bes will be bri efly 'd escribed . fig. 1 ) are alike, and are for solid reagen ts. The ends of th ese tubes are closed with flat caps ground to fit the ground flat flanges at th e top and bottom of the tubes . Th ese joints may be sealed with a low-melting thermoplDstic cement or with a h eavy lubricant. The caps have glass spurs to hold r etaining springs 01' rubber , bands in place. These tubes are ordinarily used with a desiccant, such as phosphorous pentoxide on glass wool or calcium sulfate, in the event a dry analysis is done; or with Ascarite for the removal of carbon dioxid e and other acid gases.
R eac tion t ubes A and B (
2 R eaction tube C may be used with solid r eagents, or the central tube may be used with a liquidl'eagent on glass wool while the outer tubes contain solid r eagen ts. For example, a few drops of fuming sulfuric acid in th e middle t ub e, and a packing of glass wool and Ascarite in the outer tubes, may be used to determine small amounts of ullsaturated h ydrocftrbons in fuel gases ; or cftlci um sulfate in the outer tubes and Hopcalite in the middle tube will serve to remove small amoun ts of cftrbon monoxide from the gas sampl e. 'When a liquid reagent is used in the central tube it is in troduced through holes in the top cap and top male grinding of the tube, which may b e made to coincide by rotating the cap. For convenience in filling, th e open position is at the front of the tube, ftnd the holes are drilled ftt a downward angle ( fig . 1 ) to permit insertion of th e nozzle of a medicine dropper, from IVhich the reagent is transferred. The excess and spen t reagents are removed through a similar arrangement at the bottom of th e tub e, again using the m edicine dropper. Dropping bottles may be used for th e convenient storage of reagents.
Tube D is for liquid reagents, and is like the -middle tube of C except for internal diameter. Glass wool or glass tape is ordinarily used as a packing" to hold solu tions. Th e di am ete r of this t ub e will permi t another packin g-a centml glass rod wound with a h elix of glass wickin g, which snu gly fills th e annula r space, thu s providin g a rela ti vely lon g path for th e gas to travel.
Tube Eis df'signed to p ermit coa ting the packing wi tb. Jresh r eagen t severa l times during an absorption . On e ch arge of reagent ma. \T al so last for quite a few analyses.
Tube F is for combustion wi th a cata lyst heated by an outer tub e furn ac e. Copper ox ide is ordinarily used .
Tube G is 9~ com bus tion tu he con tain in g a pIa tinum helix fastened to t wo platinum leads of much larger di ameter than the h eli x. Con taet to power leads is made t hrou gh two m ercury-fill ed wells (W I, vV2) in the top eap . This cap is fastened to t he combustion tu be wi th a high-mrl ting thermoplastic cemen t, and is cooled with strong a il' jets during a combustion . A packin g of fin e q ual' t7. sand aets as a safe flashback trap . The com bustible gases are premixed with oxygen before burning.
Tube H is a mercury-filled r ese rvo ir, which con6nes th e gases passed t hrough th e r eaction t ub es, a nd delivers them bac k to tIl e buret. F or convenience in displac ing gas from the r ese rvo ir , a ground spheri cal ball iT fi ts again st ground 45-clegrec scat )'I. The seat is ground snugly in to th e bottom leftd of th e T-co cl~ 8, presen tin g essen tially no dead space. The ball eu ts of!' th e fl ow of m ereUl'.'" as th e gas is delive red from the reservo ir wi th a volumetric r eproduc ibility bet tet' tha n co uld b e ob tained by adjustmen t to an etched m ark , and wi th far gr eater ease.
A p ipet of th e distribu to r-tip type [7] is connected to stopcock 9. This furni shes th e ni trogen n ecessary as a fl ushing, or s\\-eep in g, gas used to transfer the sample as req uired througho ut th e apparatus.
Procedure for an Analysis With the Separate Unit

.1. Preparation of Transfer Gas
The sweeping or transfer gas th at may be needed is pr epared by a bsorbing oxygen fr om a ir, and storing over the alkaline pyrogallol solu tion in the pipet connected to stopcock 9. The recen tly developed pyl'O soIl! tion should be used [8] . The di stl'ibu tor, all reaction t ubes, and the arm of the manometer connected to t he di stribu tor are adju sted to th e refer ence compensator press ure. The gas sample is measured and then transferred at the approximate rate of ] 00 ml/min tlu'ough the first r eaction tube (with all other tubes bypassed) to the r eservoir H. The gas contained in the arm of the manometer connected to the di stributor is di splaced into the buret, and th en transferred through the r eaetion tube. If it is impor tan t to keep the r eagen t a t the exit of the r eaction tube fresh , the r esidual gas is returned from t he reservoir to the buret with the reaction tube bypassed, bu t if the condi tion of the reagen t a t the exi t of the reac tion is not importan t, the r esidual gas is ret urned t h_ rough the tube. The cycle is repeated until all significan t r eaction has occurred as shown by no fur ther contraetion. Th e press ure in the buret, d s tr butor , and r eaction t ube are adjusted to the I'cfCl'enee preSSlll'e, a nd the volume of t Ite residu al gas is meas ured .
Procedure for Absorption With Liquid Reagents
\iVhen the ni t roge n is prepa red at t he beginn ing of th e analys is, and all reactio n tubes ar c fill ed wi th it, the liquid r eagen ts to be u sed a rc in troduced at th e top oJ each of the reacti on tubes des igned to con tain them. A ve ry slow flo\\' of ni troge n from the buret will prevent a il' from en te ring the reaction tub e during in troduction of th e solu tion , bu t if ther e is any r eason to suspect ail' con tamina ti on, a few final p assages into Lh e pyrogall ol may b e made. The fm al ni t rogen balance is made a fter th e in troducti on of th e li qllid reagents . The ac Lu a l procedu re for a bsorp tions is Lhe sa me as that o utlin ed fo[, absorpti ons wi tll solid ['ragents.
Procedure for Combustion
Thr proce dure [0 1' combus ti on with co pper oxide docs not cli ffeI' from the routine ord ina /'i Iy desc ri bed. Inasmu eh as carbon dioxide, whi ch may be produ ced, is strongly a bsorbed on a eooling eatalys t, i t is best to star t and stop wi th th e ca ta lyst hot. The ini tial ni trogen balan ce should be made wi t h t hi s in mind.
The combustion over tlre hot platinum helix is apt to be more complete th an the conven tional slow combustion. Th e r esidual sample from the absorption an alysis is stored in th e rese rvo ir while th e oxygen (01' ail') for the comb ustion is m eas ured. Th ese two gases are mixed by p ass ing back and forth between reservoir and buret, and th en t he mixture is p assed over th e glowing pl atinu m h eli x and thence through th e flashback tr ap to the r eservoir . at the approximate rate of 20 ml/min. T he gas in th e arm of the manometer eonnectecl to the d istribu tor is displaced and passed thro ugh the comb ustion t ube. After this, the residu al mixt ure in the reservo ir m ay be below the explosive limit, and this gas may be passed back over the platinum. to the buret . However , the safety of this procedure should be establish ed by experience. The cycle is eontinued unti l no fur ther significant reaction occurs. Carbon cliox-ide in th e products of combustion is absorbed in Ascarite contained in one of the reaction tubes. In some analyses it is advantageous to absorb the carbon dioxide during the combustion procedures. For example, methane and ethane (and other hydrocarbons) calculated from contraction and carbon dioxide produced are seriously in error, whereas calculation from contraction, carbon dioxide produced, and oxygen consumed, will give more accurate results [9] . In such cases, the removal of carbon dioxide during the course of the combustion will result in a more rapid and possibly more complete combustion.
General Procedure
When the gas sample, or a part of it, has enter ed a reaction tube, some of the residue remaining in the tube is reactive with respect to the rest of t he analysis. It is obvious that with each successive reaction the gas in formerly used tubes must enter the t ube used for each new reaction. Bringing all the gas into the reactive zone is quite easily done with this apparatus. In the more conventional volumetric apparatus, passing the gas into a succession of absorption pipets or correcting for reactive residues by the calibrated distributor proced Ul'e [6] is considerably more tro uble.
The apparatus must b e operated in an area of reasonably constant temperature. One single reaction tube when filled with reagent contains about 3.5 ml of gas, so that an error of about 0.01 ml/deg C change in temperature could be mad e in comparing volumes before and after an absorption. The error with a double or triple reaction tube would be almost proportionately greater. The accumulative error for a complete analysis, using every reaction pipet shown, would b e about 0.2 ml/deg C. This is too great, and temp er~ture con:ections sho~l~ be applied if the laboratory IS not sUltably condItlOned. The volumes of the various reaction tubes are easily determinecl by evacuation and subsequen t filling from the buret. For more accurate work involving very small changes in volume, reaction tubes of smaller volume than those shown should be used . As this apparatus is likely to be put to sp ecial uses, it should be tailored to fit.
. Reaction Tubes Adapted to Standard Volumetric Apparatus
The average analytical demand may not require a complete separate unit of the kind just described. Instead, the standard volumetric apparatus will usually be employed for the analysis of most gas mixtures, but as most mix tures are apt to contain one or more components in small percentages, the reaction tubes might well b e employed for part of th e analysis. Fortunately, th ey are neatly adaptable to the standard apparatus. This may be done with a set of special connectors and interchangeable spherical ground-glass joints. The reaction tubes may b e connected across 2 T-cocks of a distributor, or better yet, to one cock of th e type designed to pass gas into and out of a closed tube, or bypass t he tube. Such units are commercially available. These reaction tubes, their connectors, and the di stributor section designed for them are shown in figures 2, 3, and 4. The connectors and the basic reaction tube for solids or liquids upon glass wool or tape are shown in figure 2. The tube itself is shown at A. With connector D it forms a single reaction tube that fits the outlets of the special distributor stopcock shown at G, figure 4 . With connector C, two of A make a dou ble reaction tube, and with connector Band another of A added to the double tube, a triple reaction tube is assembled. The special tube for ab sorp tions r equiring several applications of fresh reagent is shown at F , figure 3; its connector is F of figure 2 . The slow-combustion tube is shown at G, figure 3 ; its connector is G of figure 2 . The copperoxide tube is shown at H , figure 3 ; it needs no connector unless keyed into two T-cocks of a standard distributor, in which case two of connector H ( fig. 2 ) will serve to bring i t to the proper upward position. The m ercury-filled r eservoir, K of figure 3 may be connected to aT-cock of the standard distributor if space permits, but the combustion pipet of the standard apparatus will serve for this reservoir, albeit not so n eatly. Figure 4 shows a five-cock standard distributor with a two -cock section for reaction tubes. The special section is placed next to the buret (which is to the right but not shown). This arrangement serves for many types of analysis involving absorption and combustion. The five T -cocks will accommodate the slow comb ustion pipet and th e two pairs of absorption pipets prescribed in th e American Society for T esting Materials standard method for the analysis of na t ural gases and other fuel gases of similar type [10] . A copper-oxide tube may be connected at stop cock H. Stopcock G will accommodate any of the reaction tubes, including th e triple reaction tube mentioned in the above ASTM standard for the determination of the small amounts of unsaturated hydrocarbons that may be in som e natural gases or similar fuels.
It is apparent that this type of apparatus can conveniently meet the needs of both sp ecial and regular problems, and perhaps occasionally stimulate the ilYiagination of the more enthusiastic analYEts. For example, th e possibility of conducting an entire analysis with dry gases has been mentioned. If this is done, it will probably b e best to dry th e sample en route to the buret, although water vapor in t he sample may be determined volUll1etrically if the walls of the buret are carefully equilibrated with respect to the sample before the initial measurement of the sample. Working without water has distinct advantages. The buret remains clean, and the position of the mercury meniscus is determined with less eye strain and perhaps greater precision than is the case when films or droplets of water are on the buret walls. There is no error caused by a change in the amount of water above the mercury in the buret or by solution of any gas in the water h ere or in the combustion pipet. (Water formed in th e combustion pipet evaporates into the dried gas passed back into
